DEPARTMENT 19
ARTS, PHOTOGRAPHY, CRAFTS
Chairperson:
Section 4 - Sandy Lee, 725-8149
Primary School Division: entrants in grades K-2 [P]
Intermediate School Division: entrants in grades 3-5 [I]
Middle School Division: entrants in grades 6-8 [M]
High School Division: entrants in grades 9-12 (includes
entrants under age 19) [H]
Adult Division: all other entries
Entry codes are in brackets [ ]; youth entrants must
add their age division letter to the end of entry codes.
1. All division entries, other than Adult, must have the
age and school grade of the entrant on the registration
tag.
2. All entries MUST have the telephone number of the
entrant on the registration tag.
3. Items not collected by 5 p.m. on Saturday may be sold
at auction or disposed of otherwise. If you are unable to
pick up items, please send someone with your claim
tags.

A. Postcards [190402A]
B. Stamps [190402B]
Class 3 - Scrapbooks [190403] - to be judged on layout
and design, consistency of theme and selection of
displayed items. Photographs and artwork need not
be the product of the exhibitor. Exhibitors may use
such prepared materials as those produced by
“Creative Memories®.”
Class 4 - Unusual articles of educational value (suitably
arranged or mounted and identified)
A. Dolls, military figures, sports figures [190404A]
B. Useful objects [190404B]
C. Items made from natural materials (rocks,
shells, greenery, wood, or leather items) [190404C]
D. Decorative articles [190404D]
E. Collectibles - must adhere to space requirements;
all items must be at least 25 years old. [190404E]
F. Collectible cards (baseball, Pokémon, etc.)
[190404F]
G. Natural items: insects, rocks/minerals, leaves,
etc. All items must be suitably mounted and
labeled. [190404G]

Part 2 - Models
Section 4 - Models and Collections
1. See Paragraph 5 of the General Rules.
2. Entrants must conform to the Divisions at the
beginning of this department.
3. Premiums in all classes: $4.00, $3.00, $2.00

Part 1 - Collections
Space reservation required, see General Rules.
Collections which have been entered in a previous year
but have been added to, MUST have added items
identified for judging purposes or be disqualified.
Class 1 - Money or medals
A. Coins [190401A]
B. Paper [190401B]
C. Medals, awards, trophies [190401C]
Class 2 - Postal

Class 5 - Legos®, Bionticals®, Connectos®, etc.
(Primary and Elementary Divisions only - space
limited to 18 x 18 x 18")
A. From kit [190405A]
B. Not from kit [190405B]
Class 6 - Metal, wood or other materials, but not as
described in Class 7 below (not pre-formed or pre-cut)
A. Military
1. Aircraft (any) [190406A1]
2. Armor (tanks, armored cars, etc.)
[190406A2]
3. Ships (any naval vessel) [190406A3]
4. Miscellaneous (figures, etc.) [190406A4]
B. Non-Military
1. Automobiles (cars, trucks, motorcycles,
etc.) [190406B1]
2. Railroad (locomotives, cabooses, cars)
[190406B2]
3. Ships, engine driven [190406B3]
4. Ships, sailing [190406B4]

5. Space/Science Fiction (rockets,
spaceships, etc.) [190406B5]
Class 7 - Pre-formed and/or pre-cut, but not preassembled or pre-painted (No Legos®, etc.)
A. Military
1. Aircraft (any) [190407A1]
2. Armor (tanks, armored cars, etc.)
[190407A2]
3. Ships (any naval vessel) [190407A3]
4. Miscellaneous (figures, etc.) [190407A4]
B. Non-Military
1. Automobiles (cars, trucks, motorcycles,
etc.) [190407B1]
2. Railroad (locomotives, cabooses, cars)
[190407B2]
3. Ships, engine driven [190407B3]
4. Ships, sailing [190407B4]
5. Space/Science Fiction (rockets,
spaceships, etc.) [190407B5]
Class 8 - Wildlife Lures
A. Casting Fly (hand-tied fishing lure)
1. Middle School (Grades 6-8) [190408A1]
2. High School (Grades 9-12) [190408A2]
3. Adult [190408A3]
B. Decoys - wood carving (Duck or other
waterfowl) [190408B]
C. Decoys - painting (Duck or other waterfowl,
painted on a commercial blank) [190408C]
Class 9 - Middle School Projects (entrants must be in
grades 7-9 at the time of the Fair; all projects should be
made from pre-cut lumber or kits and will be judged on
construction and finish)
A. Shelf clock [190409A]
B. Race car, CO2 [190409B]

